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the unity of boliovers ? He will-Ho did. For
wo are told that the multitudo of bolievers in Jorut-
salem wore of one beart and one seul. Under theso
circumstances the mon whom Jtsus' constituted
His ambassadors, witl groat power gave witness te
the triumphant resurrection of our Lord. Beliov-
ors were added te the Lord at this tima - mu,lti-
tudos of men and wonon. When the multi-
tudo of bolievers ivoro of one heart and of one sou
tho-word of God incroased; the number of disciples
multiplied in Jorusalen greatly, and a great con-
psny of priesta becamo obedient to tho faith. It
was when the disciples of our blessed Lord wero
with one accord in the temple that such as woro
being saved wero added daily te the church. I am
strongly inclined to the opinion that tho oditor of
The. Examiner is mistaken when he pronounces
organic Christian unity a chimera. The reading of
the-New Testament loads me te think that organie
Chriatian unity i both desirable and practicabie.
Paul was net a visionary-an idle dreamer. If
av'e.r a man was thoroughly practical Paul the
Apostle was. But ho taught bis brothren in the
Lard te speak the samo'things, and to be porfectly
joined logother in the saine mind and in the saine
judgment. He deprecated diviaions. He con-
manded.: "Let thera bo no divisions among you."

Organie Christir:a union is not a vast and com-
plicated ecclesiasticism, such as is found in perfeo-
tien in the Roman Catholio Church. The.unity of
Romanism is net Christian union. Far from it.
Nothing like it existed in the apostolie ago-nor is
it desirablo in this age. But iii theso early times
thomre was one body, the Church of Christ; and one
Spirit, the Holy Spirit; and one hope, the hope of
eternal life; and one Lmrd, Jésus of Nazareth the
Son of God and the Saviour of einners; and one
faith, the faith of the gospel; and one baptism, a
burial in water into the naine of Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit; and one God, who in
the beginning created the beaven and the earth
und oemmanded thelight te shine out of dariness.
These unities so bound the disciples of Christ te-
gether- that their movement was as the act of one
main. In fact, the kind of organie unity taught in
theNew Testament is represented under the simili-
tude of the human body.

" For as the body is one, and bath many marn-
hors, and all the members of that body, boing
many, are one body; au alseo i Christ. For the
body in net one member but many. If the foot
shall say, Because I am net the band, I am not of
the body; in it therofore not of the body ? And if
fie ear shall say, Because I am net the oye, I am
net of the body; is it therefore net of the body ?
If the whole body were an oye, where were thé
hearing 2 if the whole were hearing, whore were
the amelling? But now bath God set the mombera
overy one of them in the body,. as it bath ploased
Him. Aud if they wore all one momber, where
were the body ? But now are they many members,
yet but one body. And thé eye cannot say te
the hánd, I have no need of thee; nor again the
head te the feet, I have no need of you. Nay,
much more those members of the body, which seem
te be more feeble are necessary: and those members
of the body, which we think to be less .honorable,
upon these we bestow more abundant honour; and
our uncomely parts have more abundant comeli-
ness. For our comely parts have no need: but
God bath tempered the body together, having giv.
en more abundant.honor te that part which lacked
that there should b no schism in the body; but
that the memhber should have the saine care one
for another. And whether one member suffer, al]
the members suffer with it; or one niember bc
honoured, aIl the memboas rejoice with it. Noi
ye are the body of Christ, and members in particu.
far."-1 Cor. xii.

Thore was no larger visible organization of the
.,hurch in the days of the apostles thau the local

Churohi; but the Church in Corinth, for instance,
included all bolievors in the city. It by no means
follows, however, that they all met for worhip in
one place. In soma of the cities, on accouint of the
groat numbor of Christians, this was clearly impos-
oible. You do net road, in the New Testament, of
the church in Asia, but of the churches in Asia.
You do net road of tho church in Galatia, but of
the churche.i in Galatia. Among the Baptists thero
is no organic unity such as is found in the Prosby-
torian, Mothodist Episcopal, Episcopal, and Roman
Catholic chuirches. But ther is organic unity
among the Baptiste. Somothing similar te this
existed in the Now Testament timos.

THE LORD'S PRA YER.

Neither pray I for these atone, but for them also which
shall believe on Me through thoir word; that they all
may be one; as thou, Father art in Me, and I in Theo,
that they also nay be one in us : that the world may
believe that Thou hast sent me. John xvii. 20 21.

" Noither pray I for these alone." For whom
had our Lord been praying when Ho spoke thoso
words. In looking back over this prayer we
learn that He bad been praying for those unto
whom Ho had manifested the nane of Bis Father,
and who had kept Bis word. Ho had net yot
spoken of thoso towhom He would manifest the
name of His Father, nor those who might in the
future be porsuaded te keep Ris word; but of those
who had already, from our Lord Himself, heard of
the name of His Father, and had kept Bis word.

Net only had they heard, and kept the word, but
wore still in the world when our Lord made this
prayer: " And now I am no more in the world,
but those are in the world, and I come te
thee." And net ouly were they still in the
world, but Jesus bsd been with thom in the world.
" While I was with them in the world 1 kept them in
Thy name." Again He says: "I pray'not that Thou
should take themr out of the world, but that Thou
should keep them from evil." Of whomn, thon,
could all this bo spokon 1 Evidently of the apostles,
and noue others. It was te them Jesue had mani-
fested the naine of Ris Father. Te them Ho had
given His word. Thoy wero still in the world, and
it was with them our Lord bad been from the bo-
ginning of His ministry. Having received and
kept Hie word, the Lord was just about te seond
thorm out into the world te preach it, that mon
might believe and be saved. From this, and mnch
more that might be adduced, it is evident that the
words of our Lord, " I pray niot for those alono,"
rofer conclusively te the apostles whoma He was
about to leave, and to whom Ho was te give the
great commission te " Go, preach the gospel te
every creature."

Tho Lord then prays for them who shall in this
way becone believers. This ie God's order. First
the word, thon the mon to preach it, and as a result
of the preaching, faith on the part of those who

ear. "So, thon, faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God." Rom. x. 17. In-
deed, it is for this express purpose that these things
are written. " But these things are written that
ye mighît believo that Jesus is the Christ the Son
of God ; and that believing yo might have life
through His naine." John xx. 31. If there are
any believers who have been made balievers in any
other way than by iearing the word of God, or

through the words of the apostles, thon are they

net included in this prayer; for the prayer is for

those " who bolievo on fiim through their word."
It is important that the beliover thould keep

steadily before his mind that for which bis Lord

pr.yed so fervently. "That they all may be one."
That who may b one ? All those who believe on

Christ through the apostles' word, or the word He

gave them te speak. They are to b one as the

Father and Christ are one. And why does HO
l pray for this unity 7 Tho answer is, "That the

worid may bolievo that Thou hast sont Mo." Thus,
this beautiful and fervent prayer of Jesus, offered
just bofore Bis death, is looking, not only to the
wolfare of those who already bolieve, but to the
salvation of those who aro yet in sin.

If thon, the Son of God gave Bis lifo for tho
salvation of the world, and bas prayed that those
who shall beliovo on Him may bo one, that this
work of saving mon may not b hindored, ought net
ovory boliover, overy soul who profesaes to have
enjoyed the bles..ing of the forgiveness of sins, do
thoir utniost to cultivato this spirit of union thatis
se very ossential te the salvation of the world. If
it was the duty of the churoh " to keep the unity
of the apirit-in the bond of peace," in the days of
the Apostlos, boforo the church bocame divided, is
it any less the duty of thoso who find believers
divided to labor to bring about this union of all
boliovers for which our Lord so earnestly prayed,
and for which Ho gave Bis life.

Though the profèssed followeir of Christ are so,
divided, stili there romains the "one body, and one
spirit, even as yo are-calIedý in one hope of your
calling: One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is aboee all, and through aIl,
and in you aIl." Eph. iv. 4-6. 1 rejoice to know
that thera are men all over this Christian Iand who
have become wearied with the divided state of
Christians, and are praying and working for this
unity of the spirit. May God spoud the day when
all who bolieve on Him may b one, as the Father
and the Son are, that the world-may believe. and:be
saved. E. 0. Fdón.

Westport, March 24, 1887.

Puou-BAI.-At the parsonage, Westport, on
the 16th of March, 1887, by E. C. Ford, Capt. John
Ptigh of Westport, te Miss A manda Alice Bain, of
Pembroke, Yarmouth Co.

MooRE-THOMAs.-At' the church of the Dis-
ciples, Westport, on the 19th of March, 1887. by
E. 0. Ford, Mr. James Almond Moore, te Mrs.
Sarah E. Thomas, all of Westport, Digby Co.

BARToN.-At the residence of Oliver Emery,
Esq., 14 Sydney Street, St.John,N. B., Sister Janie
Barton, in the 41st year of ber age. She was a,
niember of the church in Coburg street. But a1ýou
a year ago, while in the Staîtes, she teck a severe,
cold which soon developed into consumption. .She,
then visited the home. of Bro. and Sister Etnery,
Montague Bridge, P. E. I., where for a time she
seemed-to gain strength, but as the fail came on
she began to fail and longed te return to St. John
where, as stated above, ahe died, on the 24th uiLt.
Those who witnessed her suffering will nover:forget
ber patience, ber looks of appreciation for the kind-
nesses shown ber. and how without a fear, she
natiently waited for the call to the botter land.
For over six long menthe the patience and untiring
efforts of Mrs. Emery and ber family to alleviate;
ber sufferings was frequently commonted- upon by
the visiting friends. And we know that the Lord
who allowt not even a sparrow te fall to the ground
without His knowledge will not forgot this work of
labor and love. On Saturday afternoon at 2.15'
a large circle of friends and relations met at the
bouse to pay their last tribute of respect to the re-
mains of a departed friend. We thon read a fow
passages of Soripture, after which the Rev. J. A.
Gordon who had now and again kindly visaited er
during the sickness, offored up au appropriate
prayer. Soon we were on theway to the cemetery-
where ber body was laid to rest till the resurrection
morn. T. H. C.

STEwART.-On March 2nd. the home of Bro.
George Stewart, Brudenell, P. E. ., was visited
by death, and their dear little infant daughter,
Jano E., was taken at the age of 21 days. How
sweet to the hoarts of father and mother nuet be
the words of the tender lovirg Saviour : Suffer
-little children te corne unto Me, &o.

O. B. E.
Montague, March 18, 1887.


